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NOW IS ENDED A Solemn HAPPY

NEW YEAR
Its pretty nearly all up with 1900. You will soon

have to cut another notch on the mile post and begin
to write it

1907
In making your resolutions for the New Year,

place great stress on buying your Footwear here.

It will Pay you well to do so
Such a resolution will insure you against wearing,

poor shoes and shoe disappointments of every kind.
We're ready to do our share to make the Yew

Year a prosperous and happy one for you.

The City Shoe Store

By Frederick Andrews Bush.

A tale I'll relate of a near by state,
In the not far distant past,

A fellow died and his friends all cried
When his die on earth was cast.

And straightway he, to the fold did flee
And knocked at the pearly gate,

He asked for room, with no thought of gloom.
And said he could hardly wait.

In my life on earth, since my hour of birth,
I've done every duty well.

And good deeds none, have I left undone,
As all of my friends can tell,

So open the gate, I can't bear to wait.
And kindly let me come in.

The wicked world, behind I've hurled,
With all of its guilt and sin.

But St. Peter gazed, with a look amazed,
At the man who did implore,

Then took a look at the record book,
Before he opened the door.

What's this? said he. In my book I see,
You are doomed to darkest woe,

For I find in my book, that a paper you took,
And let the poor editor go.

There is no place near the throne of grace.
For a man of your ilk or kind.

And the poor man cried as he turned aside.
And the truth dawned o'er his mind.

And Reader, dear, there's a warning here,
For subscribers in arrears.

Just pay the price. If you wish it nice,
When you leave this vale of tears.

Our
Congo Calf
Shoe for Men

4.00
is bui It so as to c xcludo
cvory bit of COLD and
DAMPNESS.

GETS PLUM

Appointed ProMocutliiK Attorney
lor Ionia County.

Ills Many Friends are i'leaMcd That
he Secured the IMuin. It mi Able

Lawyer,

The question of a successor to Frank
M. Burbank who resigned the office of

prosecuting attorney two weeks ago on
account of his being obliged to go to Cali
fornia to be with his family, his daughter
Blanche now being sick with consumption.
has been settled by the appointment of

Dwlght C. Sheldon, Judge Davis making
the appointment on the first day of th
new year. The choice is very satisfac
tory to the people of Belding and his many
friends throughout the county.

The Portland Observer says: "The ap
pointee is one of the most prominent, able
and efficient members of the Ionia county
bar, and the judge was upheld in his ac
tion by a large number of republicans of

the county. While there had been other
cancidates at the outset they finally all
withdrew in favor of Mr. Sheldon. Amonp
them were H. H. Horrigan and Elvert M

Davis, of Ionia, the latter a bright young
attorney, son of Judge Davis. Either
would have been a fine appointment. The
Observer believes Judge Davis has made
no mistake and that Mr. Sheldon's con
duct of the office will put the seal of com
mendation upon his action.

A PRETTY WEDDING

Was the Marriage of (iertriitt Hull
anil l.eroy Tuttle New Warn day.
A very pretty wedding occurred at tht

home of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hall last
Tueday when their daughter Gertrui
was united in marriage to Leroy Tuttle
by Rev. R. Weaver of the Oakfield church.
An archway of lace was formed, beauti
fully decoiated with ferns, smilax and
bells. Agnes Hall and Vera Stokes were
ribbon bearers and Mrs. Frank Rasmus- -
sen played the wedding march.

The bride's dress was French orgardy,
beautifully embroidered and wprn over
white. The bridesmaid was Miss Edna
Hall sister of the hride, and was dressed
v.l White ov6r pink, while' Ihe gfoorn aril
his brother Allen who was best man, wore
black. The bride was attended to the
altar by Master Oscar Hall, who carried
a basket of carnations. Ralph Hall wan
master of ceremonies, assisted by Louie
Jenks. Mrs. Louie Jenks, assisted bv
Nellie Ashley, took charge of the refresh-
ments, which were served by four young
ladies, Elsie Cooley, Cora Randall and
Lula and Dot Jenks.

At the close of the ceremony a letter
from 0. B. Hall of Missouri, cousin of tho
bride, was read and enjjyed by all.

The presents were numerous and beau
tiful' The guests from awav were Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Randall and daughter, of
Reed City, Miss Ida Rowley of Icnia, M u
and Mrs. Frank Stokes. Fred Stokes and
wife and Miss Eva Caswell of Greenville.

The ycung couple have the best wishes
of a host of friends.

LLOYD'S

January'''

Begins

IF you don't winter your feet in a

pair of thess shoss you won't ex-

perience the pleasure of going dry
shod -- and think of the doctors bills

saved and the freedom from coughs
and colds.

'' .'ir3. -- Edwards, .

Belding, Michigan

Sally Ann leinorest Gone from
Among Us.

Hh Died 8 u nlAy Morning W One
of Mlrhlicnn'H Knrly I'loneem and

a Urand (loud Woman

The death of Mrs Sally Ann Demorest
occurred at her late home on Bridge
street in this city Sunday morning aged
.'7 years 1 1 months and 25 days her
last sickness being of only a week s
duration caused as is supposed from a

slight stroke of paralysis which attacked
her while she was engaged in doing some

sewing, she had laid it by and was cros-

sing the room when she sank to the flcor
in a partly helpless and unconscious
state, but said to her daughter, Clara,
afterwards she thought she had stumbled,

She recovered sufficient to talk with
members of the family but gradually
grew worse until the end came passing
peacefully and quietly away laying down
the burden of a long, busy, useful and
eventful life.

Aunt Sally Ann as she was familarly
called, was one of Michigan's early
pioneers, coming as she did at the age of

sixteen with her parents and other friends
and neighbors from the vicinity of Pitts-tow- n,

New York, making twenty-nin- e

enterprizing, hopeful home-seeker- s, who

after many eventful and weary days by
boat along Erie Canal and up Lake Erie
to Detroit, from thence with
and covered wagons, loaded heavily with

provisions, household goo.is, and useful
tools, together with a romping company
of young people and children, composing a.

genuine old fashioned, slow moving em-

igrant train winding its way through
woods and swamps, over hills and ford-

ing streams. With much wayside camp-

ing and weird experiences, they at last
reached their Ionia county destination

May 17, 1845, after a tiresome journey
of nineteen days and who from that time
with their families and descendents have
for 62 years formed no small proportion of

Otisco'a goodly people. Only a few of

these first pioneers are still with us among
whom are: Mrs. Mary Moon and Mrs. E
R. Weter of this city, Mrs Jane Taylor,
living with her daughter four miles north-

west of this city, Mr. Charles Gibbs of

Greenville, Mrs. G. A Pnillips of Cooks
Corners and her son, Wilson Philiips,
living four miles southeast of Belding.

Sally Ann Thompson was born in Pitts-tow- n.

N. Y , Jan. 5, 1829. She was the
oldest in a family of three children. At
the early age of 1 2 years she was buried
with her Master in the sacred rite of

baptism. When she had reached her
16th year she came with her father's

fjimil tJ Michigan. They 1. Cited on a
farm two miles west of this place, being

among the pioneers of this section of

c.untry. In 1846 she was united in holy

matrimony to Clark L. Demorest, they
founding their new home on what is sttll
known as the Demorest farm. They
reared a family of five children, the
eldest of whom resides at Lansing, the
remaining four being residents of this

city.
Soon after the death of her husband,

which occurred aooutl six years ago, Mrs.

Demorest and her daughter, Clara, movtd
to Belding which place has since been her
home until early Lord's day morning,
when she departed to live in the eternal

city, whose maker and builder is God.

She leaves a sister, five children, nine

grandchildren, and one great grandchild

You Would Wl
Sleep sweetly and
have pleasant
dreams, buy your

FOOTWEAR
of

ances to mourn their loss.

The sister is Mrs. Mary F. Moon and
the children are A. W. Demorest of Lar
sing, M. J , A. T. and Clara Demorest
and Mrs. Andrew Little of this city.

The funeral service was held in the
Church of Christ Wednesday, her pastor,
Rev. J. C. Meese, preaching a fine sermon
from the text "She hath done what she
could," there were many floral offerings,
tributes to the memory of a grand good
woman whose remains now lie in the
Otisco cemetery besides those of her hus-

band and near the old home and spot she
loved so well.

Those from abroad in attendance at
tie funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bowman, A. W. Demorest, wife and
children, Lyle, Lillian and Stewart of

Lansing, Lloyd Satterlee, Rochester,
Mbh., Dr. J. F. Pease, Big Rapids. Mrr.
Ezra Satterlee, Emory Satterlee, Mr, and
Mrs. Bert Williams and A. Rosa, Green-

ville, Clinton Green and mother, Mrr.
Henry Green of Grattan.

Mother, yes, we miss thy presence,!
Miss thy words of love and kindness,
And our hearts are tender, bleeding,
As we bow beneath our sorrow;
But for naught would we recall thee,
For we know it is far better
To depart and be with Jesus.

Yet again we hope to meet thee,
In that home prepared and ready
In that house of many mansions,
Where no tears shall flow forever;J
When we pass beyond this valley CZTZi
When these shadows are all lifted ftWhen we, too, have crossed the river.

Pit. A. B. SPINiNEY

Write n het'er Conrernlnu IiIm

In the lt-ntl- i of hi WIIV,

In a letter to the press which has been

published in a number of papers Dr. A. B.

Spinney writes of his recent bereavement
in the loss of his wife and of the services
and fine discourse by Dr Julia M. Walton
of Jackson, and desires to thank the press,
the people of Belding. and especially cf
Otisco, for their kindness, sympathy and
interest.

In closing his letter he says: "At the
close of the services the beautiful babe in

her little willow basket cradle was given
a lily christening, the flower of all others
that my wife loved, and the inspired words
of Dr. Walton brought the tears to every
eye in the audience. I held this beautiful
child in my arms and before earthly wit-

nesses, invisible witnesses and the risen
one, I promised to keep rny life pure and

holy and worthy of that child's love and
confidence; to do all in my power while I

lived to unfold its life, educate and develop
and make the child all that she dreamed
it should be.

No one can half imagine my loss. She
first came to me as a friend, next as a
wise counsellor, later she took the placu
in my business affairs and in sympathy
with me that my daughter had occupied,
but who had given her life to another,
then in the years that 1 was alone with-

out the companionship cf a wife, and before
I could make her my wife she became a

companion and lastly she became a wife

and partner in all the fullness and mean-

ing of these two words. Step by step our
lives grew closer and closer to each other,
till she absorbed ail my life, soul and be-

ing. This perfect union, ths true mate-shi- p,

was only for ten months and three

days. In these months I realized all that
I hcid ever dreamed thai maniage should

be, all that I have ever dared to picture
to the wurid in lecturing on marriage.
Over and over again she lulu me that 1

gave her all the true py she ever knew
and that should she pass out before 1 did

to remember; in a letter that she wrotj
to me only two weeks ago that her mar-

riage had not been a disappointment bj.
had been beyond all her expectation of all

she had ever dared to hope and she wished
this letter kept that 1 might let her rela-

tives and friends know how exalted, true,
pure and holy our marriage had been.
What the little one may prove to be I know

not, but 1 dj know this, that if love anu
tenderness and the yearning of two hearts
for one objsct and aim can develop a per-

fect chil i, ours must be that. When she
was so suddenly called to leave me I was

paralyzed. I did not know what to do

how to act or how-t- o go on and could I

have selfishly had my choice and no belief
in future life 1 fear 1 should have been

cowardly and severed the thread, but I

looked on the face of the dear little one, I

thought of all the years of experience thai
had been mine that the world needed, all

the suffering that I might relieve, the dark-

ness that 1 might enlighten, the creed
bound I mitfht unfetter, of the ignorance
in our own ranks, the frauds and wicked-

ness among Spiritualists that nseded ex

posing and I said. I will live, I will live U
strike harder blows for truth, make great
er efforts for the right, do more to enlighten
and lift up Spiritualism than eyer before.

My wife died in my arms, breathing her
life out as sweetly as one going to sleep
I went to my room, I felt her weak an 1

weary spirit as close to me as it ever was
In the world. I slept for hours and when
1 awoke from that sleep of exhaustion 1

felt her with me and more than half cf
the time since then I have felt her spirit
spiritual presence, and unnumbered times

Warning

A SILVER WEDDING

Mr . and Mm. Austin Slay ton Cele-
brate Their 25th Anniversary.

The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Slayton of South Grattan was the
scene of a happy gathering last Monday,
the occasion being the 25th anniversary
of their marriage day.

There were about 60 guests in attend
ance and among the number were sev-

eral who were present when the nuptial
vows were taken & quarter of a century
ago. Mr. Slayton, who K aOL't 45 years
of age has lived on tue farm where he
now lives ever since he was born. Two
fine silver berry spoons and a purse con-

taining $13 was left with the worthy cou-

ple who have traveled life's walk together
for so many years.

' A fine dinner was
served to the guests and all joined in wish

ing the host and hostess a long and happy
life and many more anniversaries.

SHERIFF DEPUTIES

Klmer V, Cllley Makes up his 1.1st.
leo. Y. Crawford Reappointed.

Elmer F. Cilley took possession of the

jail Tuesday and commenced doing busi
ness as sheriff of Ionia county. Following
is the list of deputies: Will R. Taylor,
Easton; Lee Bull, Ionia city; George
Crawford, Belding; Frank Lowrey, Odes
sa; Edward Whitbeck, Campbell; N. T.
Sandborn, Portland; Prescott Brown,
Lyons; Wm. Sherman, Muir; John W.

Davids, Danby; Richard S. Hines, Berlin;
Mark Hoppough, Otisco; Phil Taylor, Sar- -
anac; Ed Lowrey, Berlin, turnkey.

Held a Watch Meeting.
The Fortnightly club were pleasantly

entertained Monday evening by Mr. and
Mrs Ed Lamb and Mr. and Mrs. I. L
Hubbell at the home of the former couple
The evening was spent in social inter-
course and playing 500. Mrs. Jessie Wil-

bur and W. I. Benediot carried off the
first honors of the evening while the con-

solation prizes fell to the lot of E. E. Fales
and Mrs. J. H. Armstrong.

Fine refreshments were served and at
the stroke of 1 2 the party pledged a tost
to the new born year. It was a most en-

joyable evening and reflected much credit
upon the people who so successfully
planned and carried it out.

Mrs. .lennle I'lillllps Dead.
The death of Mrs. Jennie Phillips, wife

of Edward Phillips, occurred at their home
in Cook's Corners Thursday December 27,
aged 48 years.

The deceased had been in quite poor
health for some time in consequence of
which her mind had become impaired and
recently she had exhibited symptoms
tending towards violence Arrangements
were being made for sending her to a re-

treat for treatment but death intervened
and released her from further suffering
and trouble. She was the daughter-in-U- w

of Mrs. G. A. Phillips with whom the
family lived, the latter giving her all the
care and attention possible.

The funeral was held in the Otisco
church Sunday afternoon. Rev. A. Secord
officiating. Her maiden name ws Jennie
Foreman. She leaves four sisters and
five brothers besides her husband and one
son and three daughters.

Many Thanks
TO MY FKIKNDS AMD PATIiONS VOW

THE I,. AUGUST HUSINKSS I HAY H KVEK
KN.lOYEl).

I SMALL CONTINUE TO PUT FOIITTT
KYKItY HI TOUT TO I 'LEASH YOU, AND
WISH ALL A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

A. B. Hull
Heldine, Michigan

DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE

ft

her wise counsel and wonderful perception
of things that aided me in reorganizing my

business, making plans for the future and

going forward with my work for humanitj.
I know at last that no philosophy in the
world can strengthen and sustain, bear
and hold up a human being in the hour cf
disaster as the knowledge of spiritual laws
the true unfoldmentof our spiritual senses
and gifts.

I shall carry on my sanitarium work as
in the past.

I

V
WILLIAM A. WILDKU

WhoWgau duties as l!'j:iti'rof Deeds
on Now Wars day.

A 51 US E M K N V S

The Oriole Concert company at the M.

E. church next Monday evening, January
7th is one of the finest in the course.
Don't miss it. Secure scats at once at
Pierce's.

On Thursday evening Jan. 10th, Pete
Peterson, a guaranteed attraction under
the management cf Elmer Walters if

booked for the opera house.
This attraction is one of the best plays

that Mr. Walters has ever placed on the
American stage and the press and pubi c

give it many complimentary recommends.
It i a play of thrilling interest. Prices
as usual. Reserved seats now on sale at
Hotel Beldin.

Hnil n Kriuitoii.
At the pleasant farm home of Mr and

Mrs. M. L. Osterhout near Greenville on
New Years day one of the many Smith
families which form such an important
part in the directories of our country gath-
ered together for the purpose of enjoying
a family reunion.

There were about 50 present and a de-

lightful dinner made the occasion one lorg
to be remembered. The day was spent
in social intercourse and renewing ties
that were broken by distance and all had
a very fine and exceedingly enjoyable
time. Among the number present were
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Chappie and daughter
Rena, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pegg and Mrs.
Matilda Smith of Belding, Mr. and Mrs

James Smith and son Floyd and Mrs
Walter Savery of Cadillac, who went from
here on the early morning train.

Green Ticket "'SS"

Monday, January 7th
And Continues Until

aturday Night, January 19th

Everything included in this great Green Ticket ClearingSale Carpets, Dress .Goods, Underwear, Hosiery Outing
Gowns, Waists, all goes regardless of cost or loss. This mer-
chandise must not be here when the Spring Goods Come in. f

120 Ladies' and Children's Gloaks, Best yd wide Percales - 10(
your choice at 1- -2 Reg. Price ;

Good Outing - - 5c i
Ladies' Fur Scarfs at : v

1- -4 off Reg. Price Wkte Torchon Lace - 3 l-- 2cr

15c Dress Ginghams - 10c Good Fleeced Hose 10c
Best Print - : '. 5c Table Oil Gloth - 12 l-- 2c

Every stock in the store has been gone through thoroughlyall broken lots, odds and ends have been culled out and pricedbelow the limit of conscience. All complete lines will suffer
serious reductions.
Don't Fail to attend this greatest of all our Green Ticket Sales

C. L L O Y D
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